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You Want to Buj

At

Lowest

Prices

Mil? Siffl.

Sideboards,

Dining or Center Tables,

Hall Trees,

Book Cases,

Writing oil ice desks,

Bedroom or parlor suits,

Dining or fancy chairs,

Rockers, Carpets,

Chenille, Lsce or Silk Curtains,

Shades in color cr any size,

CALL ON

W. 3. HOLBROOK,
10?, 10. 107 E. Sconl Street, DlVENPORT, IA.

working Shoes
At prices to
Suit the Times.

Seamless congress, all solid - - SI 50

Buckle, best kip and grain - 1

Congress and Lace, buff, all solid - 1 SO

Very best quality, congress and lace, 2 00

line at 2 SOSee our - - - -

See our square b:x toe for - $2 0

"The BOSTON,"

1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

INCOKI'OKATM rXUKtt THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Hock Island,

t i" 'i. il v from ! n. m. to 3 p. m., anil Saturday from 7 to 8 o'clock.
F'.'-- per rent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col-

lateral or Real Estate ;curity.
nrricaiw :

: I. V'.T( IIKI.l.. I'ri o't. F C PENKMAXN, Vice 1 res't. JM BVFORD, Cashiet.
riR2CTon:

!' L. V:!( la',:, F. ('. Hei.krrnnn, John Cnitmiieli, PM; Mitchell. II. P. Hull, L. Simon,
E. V Hurst, .1. M. Ituford, Ji'hn Volk.

Jackson fc Uuukt, Sol in tors.

tr

n j!j and occupy tti eouthcaft con crof Mitchell & Lynde's new btiilriine

JOHN GIPSON,
THE PIRST-CLAS- 3

HORSE SHOER.
1'ie.i'ci! hf new mop.

" "' ( &

5o . - r

in

324 Seventeenth Street.

.
? raw m :M n vx

ojsa m Z&Zisrz S.

any

SO

At

HCIPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Proprictoror of the Brady street

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DAWNACHER,

An klndi of Cat Flowers const ititlj on hand.

" block from Central park, tfaa larger t lw Iova

or

III

8,l-9i- J,

"rjs-- i

Opposite the Oli Mand

Flowur Store
304 Brady street, Davenpert, la.

THE A'UUUS. MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1893. '

BRIEF MENTION.

Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Oysters served in any style at Krell

& Math's.
Oysters by the can or dish at Krell

& Math's.
Ice cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
"Little Nugget" comes back to-

morrow evening.
George i. King and wife left for

their home at Los Angeles this morn-
ing.

"Little Nugget," the favorite com-
edy, at Harper's theatre tomorrow
night.

The Moline avenue car barns of the
Davenport & Kock Island railway art
being nicely painted.

For Sale Household goods, at 1020
Third avenue, for a few davs. Call

J between 9a m. anil 4 p. in.
Tea, coffee or chocolate with a line

dish of fresh oysters anil a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to get the same go to Krell &
Math's.

Mrs. Kmil Kochler and daughter,
Mrs. (ieorge F. lioth, returned from
Orion this morning, whore tlicv at-

tended the sixtieth wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. John Holies.

A. N. Morton, formerly with the
K. I. & 1'., and more recently travel-
ing passenger agent of the .Jack-
sonville Southeastern railroad, has
been promoted to be chief clerk to
Supt. F. L. Tompkins, and Robert
M. Allen, of SpringlioM, has been
made traveling passenger agent.

The Latest Tlii:.i; in ltitmmorks.
Away from the. s'srhts :.inl sounds of a

preat city. wi!',i ... i of the smirch
from its il;:-;- y - trr. ts and the weariness
from cojii.ict wi::i i's crowds,
beyond reach of the l.nm t.f the too fa-

miliar mid '. i : foe !::,n,-- ijo. the sr.m-tn- er

itirl ::as via coi.vriii.'iit ixi'.v.,';
from vvhi.di ' s. : y.: hi r !i,immt'k.
Her hamiiHH-- is a uainty :i:"';ir of Mexi
can gragi- 9 ''T f i::i'.'jcol..r.,'l cotton
cord, piilo'-v-- v.i1..riced to the
height of rc ,tine:.s and Insurious oase.
U(t to i:ii t!tio:i a l which a high
temperature and saturated atmosphere
uiako a few of v.s bhv-- h t admit.

The very luicst tiring in luimmocks is
diii'iiilied by a laiine. It is called the

royal social," 1 a'l because it will
hold two people without luisinpr them
np. It is waiTJii ; i t. swingn fat ir-po- n

and a 1 n . ; xa i t the same tun?
without '.:.-:- : :,-- ..r of Fpillimr
either, an 1 :.:(! ;";!a r i. seems to be o:i
hand ! ::u t a 1 n;; f jit t. It is
twice as 1 roa 1 ; ; th.? ordinary ham-nioc'- .:

an 1 c.ivi-lc- exactly in two,
loti.tritr.iih.a'v. by I ct nter's bi imf
drawn li.riit. that two hollows, each
with its separate cr. '.:on and stretcher.
lure on, --o- r two to the. dt lights t if ki!l- -
injr time as tH y : wi-.v- , s vin; together
to the miisic o! li:e

Tlie va!.. '. ;:n rcir.i: iiion to the
ordinary, evevch v s rt of hammock
that f:: .is v- : ppn ciat 'ii. It very
kindly l.j a:y delects of p.osition that
tuifjht except for the
knowled.. i'. awkward appearance,
which to ei r , to apKarances
wov.Ul l e a drawback. The val-
ance - .raecfid in itself, jtnd being
woven i.t the colors as compose
the liaiiit:: ic it t. takes for improve-
ment v!i t i hammock 1h in nse or
empty. I;,,.- - 1 r.rai-hin.- if Et view.

There i , lieiiijrbr.ilt at the Washington
ifnn foun lry, located t tie navy yard
here, a rh ::c!-t.t- e jrmi. in which great
interest is :eit 1;- e:q iis f:i ordnance.
The i:ii f. .rpngs are on liand.
and as su.-- us ti..- - nev,-- patent furnace is
con.-.trncte- wot.: of assembliuir"
the fftra will . oianu tic-- . This patent
furnac;; vci.l crc.te a departure from
present d ' - in assembling" tfuns
(forifintf : .:' s;:-- hoops together).
It i:; chiii : 'i t lint the le w method is
more simp'.e an! economical than that
now practiced, hiid-- s beinif less hazard-
ous. I'nder 1h" ne,v j la;i it is projiosed
to the i;U'.i i:i a horizontal jiosi-tio- n,

atid by the sinia'eaiieous applicsi-tio- n

of i!:i:'::-'- e heat to :'tr- - jacket a:: 1 a
Ft ream el' col 1 wa'--- '. t'.-.- tnl it i ex-

pected til" opera will bo attended by
less of th u:icer!.ii:i e'. 'iiienrs of ijrm

than has boon the case hereto-
fore. Vv'hou.:on.-lru- ct il. the yun will be
tested with different charges of powder
to ascertain whether ;t will bear the
strain bitter than ffnns known as all
steel. Many experts believe that the
same advantages obtained by the use of
nickel in armor plates will be extended
to ordnance constructed of the same ma-
terials. After the capacity of the gnu
has been thoroughly tested by the ord-
nance men, it will be used for experi-
menting with powder. The tests will he
watched with great interest by all per-
sons interested in the development of
heavy ordnance. Washington Cor. Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of re-
newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the
few who have not nrocresscd bevomlr-- .
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered, but
never accepted by the well-informe- d.

For Over Fift Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

The Lt Harvest Kxrurnlon.
The last harvest excursion of the

season on the C, M. & St. P. will
leave Rock Island Oct. 10. The fare
for the round trip will be one fare
plus 2. Tickets will be good for re-
turn 20 days from date of sale. The
public will be governed accordingly.

E. D. W. Holmes, Agt."

counts m ii.oix;.
TraiiHtora.

Sept. 6 Jacob Hill, by heirs, to
William Schuch, lot 5, block 2, til-
lage of Hillsdale, f150.

W. F. Henderson to Marv I. Brad-
ford, part lot 11. block 1, Charles
Buford's add.. Rock Island, $2,800.

Swan Olson to Judson D. Metzgar,
part lots 2 and 3, block 8, Osborn's
second add., Moline, $1,000.

Judson 1). Metzgar to Betsev Ol-
son, part lots 2 and 3, block 3. Os-
born's second add., Moline, $1,009.

fi Rasmus Mason to Mads C. Ma-
son, ne nwj 16, 17, lw, $3,000.

l'roliate.
Sept. 7. Estate of Lotta Herzberg.

Final report of administrator tiled.
Report of distribution filed and ap-
proved. Order that said administra-
tor pay to county treasurer the sum
of $.) ilue to minor children of Fred-
erick Herzberg. deceased. Receipt
from county treasurer tiled and es-
tate closed.

I.ieeiis ii to Wetl.
Oct. 5 C harles Steckel and Ame-

lia Fellmet, Moline.
John Nelson. Henderson, 111., ami

Anna Sanders. Rapids Citv. -

7 Robert Vick. Mary Ilinsborger,
Hampton.

A One Voluuio Man.
A curious examplo of generous obsti-

nacy was n stout countryman who in-

quired for a nice book to read "one
with a story in." On several being
placed before him, he examined theia
attentively find picked out the middle
volume of a "three decker with the re-
mark. "This 'ere"s my sort. What's the
pricel--"

"Oh." was the renlv. "this is imlv tlie
second volume. The story goes through
three, ine set is Halt a crown.

"Ilauve a crown! Well, til trie vpthnt.
for that one book. It's a pretty tin
enough."'

"But won't TOU have the other tvrn
as well? You'd better:"

"Xaw! I don't like th' hecHrmin nf a
story; I can't get forrud wi' it. An I
don't like th endin: I don't tnow r.

it's coined about. But in th' middle tin
I'm into f thick of it right off. No, I'll
only tak th middle tin; it'll set me np
for a 1 mth. Ami. rraniminc tlia lwtfil--

into his pocket he put down his half
crown and disappeared with a "good
night"' before the other volumes could be
given to mm. Chambers Journal.

fter Breakfast
To purify, vitalize and enrich the
blood, and give nerve, bodilv ami di-

gestive strength, take Hood's
Continue the medicine

after every meal for a month or two
anil you will feel like a new man."1
The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
proven by its thousands of wonder-
ful cures. Wlivdont von trv it?

Hood's Pills cure constipation.
They are the best after-dinn- er pill
:ind tamilv cathartic.

Harvest ltxenrsion.
The nextand last Harvest excur-

sion will be October 10th, over the
(Jreat Rock Island route, to all points
in Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, In-
dian Territory and Texas. Go on
this excursion ami see the new land
occupied, or select your point in
Kansas, Colorado or Texas, where
you want to buy a piece of land for
a home. Low fare for the round
trip over the Great Rock Island
route. Ask ticket agent for particu-
lars. John Sf.bastian.

Gen"l Tass. Ag"t.

Disappointed.
"Did you have a good time on your west-

ern trip!-- ' said one girl.
"Ijovely," replied the other.
"I'm sure you saw everything there was

to see.'
"Yes; I suppose so."
"You sny Unit as if you might have

missed something."
"Well, you see, to tell the truth, our

train didn't get robbed once." Washing-
ton Star.

Our readers will find Simmons1
Liver Regulator advertised in these
columns. We advertise it, and nse.
it, and we commend it as a safe and
excellent medicine. We became ac-

quainted with it in Georgia, where
it is a standard family medicine. We
do not deny the merits of other prep-
arations, but simply state that this
one commands confidence. From the
"Journal,'1 Lanesboro, Minn.

.
Driving the Brain

at the expense
rf l,r T?,l

line; wc urive VV)1
the brain we TfV't,
must build up "iK
the body. Ex- - NSrfiv
ercise, pure air

foods that
make healthy flesh refreshing
sieep sucn are methods. W hen
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Preprd b Brt t Bnwna. N Y. All drncriata.

C2l

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Aire and Monroe St CHICAGO.
THOHOUGM INSTRUCTION. CHCAP BOAaOINa.

Elegant ftrapruat btilldinf
s.no-0- . OM POWEfty.Pria.

To Early Buyers

We have received our Fall Stock of Ladies

and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers
and can show you ail the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leading manufac-

turers of the country.

We are Leaders
In Fine Footwear.

""Utfs

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENING?.

THEY ABE BARGAINS,

A car load of handsome bed room suits going
at the following prices.

Suits worth fl5 00 go at
20 00
25 00
27 50
30 00
S5 00
40 00

12 50
15 00
18 00
20 00
25 00
27 50
30 0C

Remember we have only one car load to dis-

pose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

CLEMANN h SAI.ZMAh;:.
1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.
124 12t5 and

Sixteenth Str-- i.

Our Purpose In Advertising
is to let everybody who buys clothirg that's all Man-

kind here about know that, our fall suitings are in, and
tnat the finest ever displayed in the city. You are ies-pe- c:

fully Invited to call and see the latest in pattern
and styles, in fall and wiuter wear.

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

"TiR Block Opposite Harper House:

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic ana DispsiM Pharmacist

Is cow located in his new building at the corner of Fi'th aveuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

C.J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1123 Feurth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.
Plans and specifications furulehea on all clae of work; alo aeent for WUler's Patent,lns:Ub'idina BlUids.oiueming naw. stjiisa and !eslrable.

BOCK ISLAND ILL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bos or expres
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEBIaAEE ft SPENCER, Prop.


